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HOW THE WORLD WAS OVERTURNED

(Continued from page 4.)

i i, Only to bo defeated at Caporetto and driven
W&? back to the Piave, losing a large part of the
W$ t

v Regione of Veneto.
F , .! The allied front of Macedonia continued to

TOp remain Inactive save for the. excursions of Greek
jSffiji'' troops, whose new government had entered the

"IP war on tne sIde of e allies on July 2. The war
igfy; against the Turk, however, showed encouraging

J signs; in Palestine, General Allenby captured
ljkfrr Jerusalem on December 22; In Mesopotamia Gen-Ill'- .,

. eral Marshall, who had succeeded to the command
iSp on the death of Maude on November 18, extend-J- r

ed his advance to the Euphrates, and was still
MK, ascending the Tigris toward Mosul.
Kr It Was known before 1917 closed that Gcr-K- k

many, released from the war with Russia, was
R preparing a great offensive. The Austro-German- y

reply to the Pope's peace note of August 1 re-

vealed merely a readiness to talk peace on the
t basis of the military status quo. President Wil- -

son, in his reply to the Pope, on September 27,

fat reaffirmed the great moral issues at stake, but
in the chancellories of the allies in Europe men

r
t,-- " i like the Marquis of Lansdowne lowered the mo-- v

rale by constantly asking for the war aims of
the belligerents, and there was defeatist propa-- '

,, ganda abroad. France had her Callaux and Bolo
' Pasha, Italy her Giolitti, and England her Sinn
Kl Fein.
., With these distracting and discouraging in- -

fiuences lightened only by the hope placed in
the United States and the faith that the

L campaign was being neutralized, the combat was
Sg carried for three months into the present year

1& with forebodings for a long war.
iK Then Germany on March 21 hegan her great

EL offensive on the western front with the object of

jy separating the French and British armies by
jijS reaching the channel ports at the mouth of the
J Somme and then defeating each army in turn
l and occupying Paris. Betwen March 21 and
l.m ' July - her offonsive bad passed through four
j$F ' phases, giving her Lys, the Picardy, and the
p Marne salients. She had stretched a 105-mil- e

W front to one of 250. However, the allies held
" the sectors which bound the salients and also
If strategic positions on their perimeters. Ger- -

jjjt many's huge losses prevented her from proceed- -

jfc ing further unless at a given point she could

fiM break the allies' line. This is a desperate effort
la she attempted to do on July 15 by driving across
! the Marne. She failed and began, a highly or- -

'jt - ganized strategic retreat to save her armies,
g . Meanwhile the allies had decided, in April, on
wfc unity of commond and had placed the conduct of
mf ,' the war in the hands of General Foch. The ar--

Bp' ,i rival of nearly 1,000,000 American bayonets in

HP France gave him the opportunity to organize an
3L army of maneuvro. His attacks begun between
w$ Soissons and Chateau Thierry against the Marne
St, salient on July 18 have been unceasing down to
pa the time "of the armistice, steadily pushing the
C' German armies east through Belgium and north

' to the French frontier, a series of battles in
m which the First American army played Its full
, j part west of the Meuse.
t

The series of sledgehammer blows adminis
tered by Foch's army began to have their effect,
not only on the battle front, but in Berlin and
Viena, in Sofia and Constantinople. The enemy

IgL
was ont reaping the material benefits he had ex-

pected from a Bolshevist Russia. There the
Czechoslovak armies former prisoners of war

. Teleased by the provisional government were
fighting against the Germans and Bolsheiviski

j and were soon joined by contingents of the allies
Russians of the educated class. The allies!and the belligerency of the Czechoslovaks'

, Bohemia and the national aspirations
of the Slavonic subjects of Austria-Hungar-

HHBKfe

On September 14 the allied armies in Mace-

donia under Franchet d'Esperey made an attack
which on the last day of the month drove Bul-

garia to seek unconditional surrender.
On September 19 the forces under General

Allenby in Palestine annihilated three Turkish
armeis, which forced the Turks out of the war,
on the same terms, October 31.

On November 4, Austria-Hungary-, whose note
to President Wilson on October 5, asking for a
peace parley, had been rejected on October 19,

and who was being severely punished by an
Italian offensive begun on October 27, accepted
an armistice which left her helpless, with revo-

lutionary movements in Vienna, Prague, and else-

where tending toward the complete dissolution
ofythedual monarchy of the Hapsburgs. As far
back as September 14, AuBtrla-Hungar- y had at-

tempted to haveall the belligerents meet in con-

ferences and the president had rejected the pro-

posal September 17.

On October 6 the new German chancellor,
Prince Max of Baden, prepared a peace parley
on the basis of the president's fourteen articles
of January 8 and subsequent utterances of form-ulae- e

for permanent peace.
On October 8 President Wilson asked for the

chancellor's mandate did it come from the au-

thorities who had begun and carried on the war
or from the people?

Germany on October 12 pointed out the re-

forms that were going on In the empire and asked
for a mixed commission on the exacuatlon of the
occupied territory in Belgium and France.

To this note President Wilson replied the next
day, defining the process by which. Germany
might receive terms for an armistice, but insist
ing that the mandate must come from the Ger-

man people and be preceded by an evacuation of
the occupied territories.

Other notes were exchanged, Germany an-

swering on October 21 and the president on
October 23; and, respectively, on the 27th and
November 5, when the president sent to Ger-
many a memorandum saying that the military
advisers of the associated governments were pre-

pared to submit to Germany the terms on which
an armistice might be secured.

On November 8 the German commissioners
received the terms of the armistice at General
Foch's headquarters and seventy-tw- hours were
allowed them in which to make answer. San
Francisco Town Talk.

GETTING NEW YORK TOGETHER

RECENTLY there has swept through the city
and acioss the river into Brook-

lyn and down along the neighboring towns of
Long Island a kind of war-tim- e entertainment
called a block party, according to the San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

A block party is one where the neighbors, es-

pecially the people belonging to that particular
street which is to hold the festivity, give a party
along a specified block in their immediate vicinity.
The street is roped off for the entertainment, and
the crowds mass along the sidewalks. Usually
there is a procession first, sometimes several per-

sons dressed to personate various great leaders
for liberty, ride large truck horses, that In turn
aVe decorated to look as though they were gay
and dashing and uncontrollable.

The big event of a block party is the Raising
of a service flag with the stars representing the
sons of the neighbors who have gone from that
block. This is raised while the band plays "Over
Theie" and the great crowd cheers.

But though this is the main event of the even-

ing, "The d Banner" is played first
while the American flag is raised and the people
stand at attention, Then follows the national
anthems of the various Allied Powers, while their

flags are raised to wave over the block 'along , HHhBH
lines strung from a high window on one side of IhHmHI
the street across to tho other side. HbbbbH

The block upon which the party is being given VH
is gayly decorated with bunting of all colors, with H
little flags of all the allies, with colored lights H
and lanterns and streamers of ribbons and bright- - YA

colored materials.
After the ceremony of the raising of the flags jH

is over a dance takes place. The couples dance laBBal
in the center of the street, for which they are HbbbbI
charged a small sum, and this money is contribut- -

ed to various war-tim-e activities, such as the
smoke fund for the boys abioad, the Red Cross, K

the Y. M. C. A., comfort kits, or other patriotic H
purposes. The expense of the block party is cov- - H
ered by a small, very small portion of this, as the H
parties are gay and vivid in appearance, but cheap yJhhI
in expenditures. H

Old and young gather at these parties. They M
are given in all neighborhoods. And in some of YH
the poorest of neighborhoods they make their din- - H
gy streets and barmn-lookin- tenement buildings g
so changed and so different in appearance that H
street after street looks as though it had been ftJgiven over entirely for a street carnival, and as H
though no poverty or dirt could be behind it all. jH

The parties are given by all races. There H
are some where every face seen is of foreign vAH
cast. There are Italians, who revel in block par- - H
ties; there are Irish, who love these neighborly, M
sociable affairs; there are Jews of all national!- - H
ties; and there are Americans who have before H
been stil with their neighbors, but now enjoy block k

THE THREE CROSSES HhH
By Edmond Vance Cooke. IHiron cross is black as death and hard as HHHHHhITHE human !

The wooden cross is white and still and whispers
us, "Too jHBut the Red Cross sings of. life and love and 9
hearts regenerate. VaH

HHHHb

The iron cross is a boastful cross, and marks a H
shallow grave, VAH

But the Red Cross reaches out its arms to solace VH
and to save. H

The lion cross is a kaiser's cross and narrow is jM
its AH

The wooden cross is a soldier's cross and mourns VH
its partisan, jH

But the Red Cross is the cross of One who served fH
his fellowman. Y

THE NE W ORNER YTHOLOG Y H
The Plummorman Bird. .VAJfl

Plummerman Bird seems a trlflo absurd HTHE And his manner forbidding and chill; VA J
Yet he's, often quito tamo, and they gave him his M

From tho fabulous size of his bill. w H

HH
The Grump. H

The Grump, if you please, seems to bag at the H
knees. H

Ho is known by his horrible cry. H
It's between a wild shriek and a sob and a squeak H

And a roar and a cough and a sigh. . "

,AHH

HHHHb
The Jing. Vfl

The succulent Jing takes his food on the wing H
As it flutters and hovers above him. M

But ho also can fly so food can't rise too high! . JhhHbI

Ah, how many are envious fif him! B
St. Nicholas. ' H


